The Bennie Guide to Finding Roommate(s) for your Lifestyle!

Living with one or more roommates wonderful experience when you do your homework! Before you start looking for a roommate, do the following:

- Know your own needs. Find someone who is going to best fit your lifestyle.
- Sit down and talk to potential roommate(s) prior to room selection to agree on ground rules for your living space. Ground rules might include rules about guests, quiet hours, cleaning schedules, times to eat together, how to resolve problems, etc.
- Open up communication. Having open communication with your roommate can help create an environment that is comfortable, safe, and enjoyable.
- Pick a roommate, not a friend. Sometimes your roommate becomes your friend, or your friend can be your best roommate.

View Roommate Resources Here

HOUSING SELECTION TIMES ON THE HOUSING PORTAL

Confirmation of Intent Form

Thanks for completing your Housing Intent Form! Please select SUBMIT at the bottom of the page.

Housing Classification: CSB – Returning – Seniors Selection

Housing Selection Start Date/Time: ****

Local Living Eligibility (Updated Local Living Selection Times to be Released April 4, 2023):

BEST Attendance: Yes

Questions? Please contact our office: housinginfo@csbsj.edu
**Upcoming Roommate Mixers**

- **RISING SOPHOMORES**
  - March 23 | 7pm
  - Mary Commons
- **RISING JUNIORS**
  - March 21 | 6:30pm
  - Margretta 1 Lounge
- **RISING SENIORS**
  - March 27 | 8:30pm
  - Luetmer Lounge

**Find a Roommate(s) Using The Housing Portal**

On the Housing Portal, you can find potential roommates three different ways:

- **By Details**
  - This will prompt you to search for potential roommates by name, classification, or other profile items. Use this function if you know who you want to live with.

- **By Profiles**
  - This will allow you to search for potential roommates by Roommate Questionnaire answers. Use this function if a particular roommate trait is most important to you.

- **Suggestions**
  - This will allow you to see who matches your profile the best based on your Lifestyle and Habits Questionnaire. Use this function if you're open to meeting new people!

**BEST CURRICULUM**

In partnership with Project EMBRACE, juniors interested in Off-Campus/Local Living housing for their senior year will have the opportunity to participate in the BEST Party Curriculum. Participation in the program allows you to receive a better housing selection time for the Off-Campus/Local Living housing process in Spring.
HAVE QUESTIONS? REACH OUT!

Housing Selection FAQ Sessions:
Great for general questions!

*Virtual* Thursday, March 23 @ 6:00pm
Tuesday, April 4 @ 6:00pm